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CHAPTER XLVI.

Act to authorize the towns in the counties of Blue Earth
and Waseca to issue bonds to aid in the construction of
any Railroad running into or through said counties.

. SBCTIO-T i. Towns Intild eountlei aulhorficd to U«ue bonda—for wbatpnrpoM.
2, D en cm ID all on of j»id bonds—what nte of laterojt to bear—wbon mad*

payable.
S. The amount and ilia of bondi to bo fixed by the legal voteri of any town

—wben—may delegate power* to the Board of Supervisors,
1. An annual tax U. bo levied for tbe pnrpoao of paying principal and In'.er-

e«ton wUdbond*.
5. When act to take effect.

.Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That each town in the counties of Blue
Earth and Waseca, is hereby authorized to issue bonds as
hereinafter provided, to aid in the construction of any whftt

railroad running into or proposed to be built through
either of the counties aforesaid.

SEC. 2. Said bonds shall be issued in sums of not loss
than one hundred dollars each ; and bear interest at a rate
not exceeding ten per cent, per annum, payable annually, ^
and shall run for a period not exceeding twenty years
from their respective dates. They [shall bo] signed by the
chairman of the board of supervisors, and countersigned
by the clerk of such town, and the principal and interest
-as they become due, shall be payable to the person or
corporation to whom they shall be issued, or bearer, on
presentation to the town treasurer.

SEC. 3. Any town in either of the aforesaid counties
may, at any annual or regularly called special meeting by
vote of the majority of the legal voters ot such town Submitted to
present and voting, fix the amount and size of bonds to be may delegate~
issued by such town, the rate of interest, and the date of iu"
payment of all and any thereof, and the person orcorpor-
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ation to whom the same shall be issued and made payable,
and the time at which and the terms and conditions upon
which the same shall be issued, and that such town may,
at such meeting by vote delegate all or any of the fore-
going powers to the board of supervisors or any committee
appointed by said town.

SEC. 4. For the purpose of paying the principal and
interest of such bonds, the supervisors of said town are
hereby authorized and required to levy a tax of not less

TO levy * taz— than the amount of principal and interest upon such bonds,
pai*?1*1 pnr" upon the real and personal property of the town, and

apportion the same upon such years as may bo deemed
expedient, and such levy shall be forthwith transmitted
by the town clerk to the county auditor of said county,
whose duty it shall bo year by year to place upon the tax
roll of each designated year, the proportion of such levy
assigned thereto, which tax shall be collected in like man-
ner with other town taxes, and the proceeds paid to the
town treasurer to be by him applied in payment of the
principal and interest of the bonds issued by the town,
but no bonds shall [bo issued] until first voted for as pro-
vided in section three, of this act-

men «t to SEC. 5. This act shall take effect and be in force from.
uk« effect. ancj after jts pas5age.

Approved March 6, 1869.


